Spring Career & Internship Fair – **Thursday, February 25**
Organizations who indicated hiring for Full-Time

This document may not represent every organization attending the Thursday, February 25 career fair.

Updated as of February 17, 2016.

**Accounting/Auditing**
Abercrombie & Fitch | Liberty Mutual | Textron, Inc. | Venture for America | The Children’s Place

**Actuarial**
Liberty Mutual | Venture for America

**Advertising**
Insegment, Inc. | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Advocacy**
Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Agriculture/Natural Resources/Environment**
Impact | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Analyst**
Broadridge | Dana-Farber Cancer Institute | EF Education First | Epsilon | GfK | IRBNet | Liberty Mutual | Venture for America | Lumina Analytics | Peace Corps

**Art Administration & Organization**
Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Art History/Museum Studies**
Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Arts/Design/Planning**
EF Education First | Venture for America | The Children’s Place | Peace Corps

**Brand/Product Management**
Abercrombie & Fitch | C Space | EF Education First | Epsilon | Insight Global, Inc. | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Buying/Purchasing**
Venture for America | Peace Corps | The Children’s Place

**Coaching**
Venture for America | Peace Corps
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**Communication**
EF Education First | Insight Global, Inc. | IRBNet | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Communications/Public Relations**
Abercrombie & Fitch | Dana-Farber Cancer Institute | Insight Global, Inc. | McNeil, Gray & Rice Strategic Communications | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Communications/Writing**
Dana-Farber Cancer Institute | McNeil, Gray & Rice Strategic Communications | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Community Development**
Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Community Service**
Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Computer Science/Statistics**
Broadridge | Epic | Epsilon | Textron, Inc. | UnitedHealth Group / Optum Technology | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Consulting**
GfK | UnitedHealth Group / Optum Technology | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Corporate Social Responsibility**
Abercrombie & Fitch | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Counseling**
C Space | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Curriculum Development**
Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Customer Service**
Broadridge | Dana-Farber Cancer Institute | Definitive Healthcare, LLC | EF Education First | IRBNet | Liberty Mutual | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Development/Fundraising/Grant Writing**
Dana-Farber Cancer Institute | Venture for America | Peace Corps
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### Education/Teaching
- Axiom Learning
- EF Education First
- IRBNet
- Match Education
- The New England Center for Children
- Venture for America
- Peace Corps

### Engineering
- Epic
- Granite Telecommunications
- Venture for America
- Peace Corps

### Entertainment
- Venture for America
- Peace Corps

### Fashion/Apparel/Clothing
- The Children’s Place
- Bloomingdale’s
- Peace Corps
- Venture for America

### Film/Video/Broadcasting
- EF Education First
- Venture for America
- Peace Corps

### Finance - Commercial Banking
- Arbor Commercial Mortgage
- Citizens Financial Group
- Venture for America
- Peace Corps

### Finance - Corporate Finance
- Arbor Commercial Mortgage
- athenahealth, Inc.
- The Children’s Place
- Liberty Mutual
- Textron, Inc.
- Venture for America
- Peace Corps

### Finance - Insurance / Risk Management
- AXA Advisors
- Northwestern Mutual Financial Network (Wellesley)
- Venture for America
- Peace Corps

### Finance - Investment / Portfolio Management
- Arbor Commercial Mortgage
- AXA Advisors
- Northwestern Mutual Financial Network (Wellesley)
- Venture for America
- Peace Corps

### Finance - Investment Banking
- Arbor Commercial Mortgage
- Venture for America
- Peace Corps

### Finance - Investment Research / Financial Analysis
- Arbor Commercial Mortgage
- Venture for America
- Peace Corps

### Finance – Other
- Dana-Farber Cancer Institute
- EF Education First
- Granite Telecommunications
- Liberty Mutual
- Northwestern Mutual Financial Network (Wellesley)
- Textron, Inc.
- Venture for America
- The Children’s Place
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**Finance - Public Finance**
Textron, Inc. | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Finance - Sales & Trading**
Insight Global, Inc | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Financial Services**
Arbor Commercial Mortgage | AXA Advisors | The Children’s Place | Broadridge | Foresters Financial (formerly First Investors) | Textron, Inc. | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Fine Arts**
IRBNet | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Graphic and Digital Design**
EF Education First | Textron, Inc. | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Health/Public Health Policy**
athenahealth, Inc. | Dana-Farber Cancer Institute | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Healthcare**
athenahealth, Inc. | C Space | GfK | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Hospitality/Travel**
EF Education First | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Human Resources**
Textron, Inc. | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Human Rights**
Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Information Technology**
Broadridge | Epic | Epsilon | IRBNet | Liberty Mutual | Textron, Inc. | UnitedHealth Group / Optum Technology | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Legal**
Abercrombie & Fitch | Textron, Inc. | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Management/Administration**
Abercrombie & Fitch | The Children’s Place | Dana-Farber Cancer Institute | Venture for America | Peace Corps
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**Management-Leadership Development**
Bloomingdale’s | Broadridge | E & J Gallo Winery | Insight Global, Inc. | Textron, Inc.
Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Management-Operations/Production**
Abercrombie & Fitch | Broadridge | The Children’s Place | EF Education First | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Marketing/Sales**

**Operations**
Abercrombie & Fitch | Broadridge | EF Education First | Liberty Mutual | Textron, Inc. | UnitedHealth Group/ Optum Technology | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Other**
Dana-Farber Cancer Institute | EF Education First | Epic | Liberty Mutual | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Peace Conflict Resolution**
Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Philanthropy**
Dana-Farber Cancer Institute | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Project Management**
Definitive Healthcare, LLC | EF Education First | Epic | IRBNet | UNITEDHEALTH GROUP / Optum Technology | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Publishing/Printing**
Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Quality Assurance**
Epic | Insegment, Inc. | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Real Estate**
Arbor Commercial Mortgage | Venture for America

**Religion**
Venture for America
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**Research**
C Space | GfK | IRBNet | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Research & Development**
Dana-Farber Cancer Institute | Insegment, Inc. | Venture for America

**Research/Analysis**
C Space | The Children’s Place | GfK | IRBNet | Liberty Mutual | Lumina Analytics | Venture for America

**Science**
IRBNet | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Social Science Research**
Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Social Services**
The New England Center for Children | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Sports and Recreation/Fitness**
Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Strategic Planning/Business Development**
EF Education First | GfK | Venture for America | Peace Corps

**Web/E-commerce/Internet**
The Children’s Place | EF Education First | Insegment, Inc. | Venture for America